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I. Call to Order
   A. Roll Call
   B. Collect Conflict of Interest Forms

II. Approve Agenda

III. Approve Minutes from January 17 and 21, 2012

IV. Select Recorder

V. Public Comment

VI. LSC Chair Update
   A. Tracking Form
   B. LSC Membership

VII. Action Items
   A. Transparency in Investigations Working Group
      1. SR-12-001: Transparency in Investigations
      2. SR-12-005: Resolving Academic Disruption
   B. SR-12-006: Eye/Dental Insurance
   C. SR-12-007: Graduate Student Fee Removal
   D. SR-12-008: General Election Timeline
   E. Constitutional Amendments from Working Group
      1. Review Process for Committee
      2. Submission Process for Council
      3. Submission Process for Ballot
      4. Amendment Items

VIII. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Monday, March 19, 2012, 6:30 – 9:30 p.m., SUB Santa Ana A & B